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Mr O’Shea’s attempts to bully loyal workforce have backfiredMr O’Shea’s attempts to bully loyal workforce have backfired

Mr O’Shea’s attempts to bully his loyal workforce have backfired spectacularly Mr O’Shea’s attempts to bully his loyal workforce have backfired spectacularly 

GMB, the energy union, says the only way for British Gas to stop the disruption they provoked by drivingGMB, the energy union, says the only way for British Gas to stop the disruption they provoked by driving
members to strike action is to take the fire and rehire threat off the table. members to strike action is to take the fire and rehire threat off the table. 

https://www.gmbdevelopment.org.uk/news/search?&issue=49
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Thousands of British Gas engineers and other workers across the UK have down tools this week as partThousands of British Gas engineers and other workers across the UK have down tools this week as part
of five days of industrial action. of five days of industrial action. 

Angry workers hit the company with an overwhelming 89% ‘yes’ vote for strike action after parentAngry workers hit the company with an overwhelming 89% ‘yes’ vote for strike action after parent
company Centrica threatened to fire them all and rehire them on worse terms and conditions. company Centrica threatened to fire them all and rehire them on worse terms and conditions. 

Support striking workersSupport striking workers

Politicians and members of the public up and down the country have rallied behind the engineers,Politicians and members of the public up and down the country have rallied behind the engineers,
asking why British Gas CEO Mr O’Shea is provoking an engineers’ strike in the depths of winter. asking why British Gas CEO Mr O’Shea is provoking an engineers’ strike in the depths of winter. 

Centrica PLC recorded a group-wide operating profit of £901m in 2019, after exceptional deductions,Centrica PLC recorded a group-wide operating profit of £901m in 2019, after exceptional deductions,
according to according to company accounts.company accounts.

And And Centrica declaredCentrica declared an adjusted operating profit of £229 million for its domestic heating business in an adjusted operating profit of £229 million for its domestic heating business in
the UK for the six months to 30 June 2020 – up 27 per cent on the same period in the previous year. the UK for the six months to 30 June 2020 – up 27 per cent on the same period in the previous year. 

In response to reports of intimidation of GMB members by British Gas management, the union In response to reports of intimidation of GMB members by British Gas management, the union hashas
launched a reporting helplinelaunched a reporting helpline for members to report bullying. for members to report bullying.

https://www.gmb.org.uk/campaign/back-british-gas-workers
https://www.centrica.com/media/4204/annual-report-and-accounts-2019.pdf
https://www.centrica.com/media/4472/2020-interims-presentation.pdf
https://www.gmb.org.uk/british-gas-intimidation-report
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British Gas British Gas has been deluged by customershas been deluged by customers and members of the public asking questions about the and members of the public asking questions about the
company’s behaviour.company’s behaviour.

Justin Bowden, GMB National Secretary, said: Justin Bowden, GMB National Secretary, said: 

“The only way for profitable British Gas to end this massive disruption they are provoking for their“The only way for profitable British Gas to end this massive disruption they are provoking for their
customers in the bleak midwinter is to take their outrageous fire and rehire threat off the table. customers in the bleak midwinter is to take their outrageous fire and rehire threat off the table. 

“Mr O’Shea’s attempts to bully his loyal workforce into accepting cuts to their terms and conditions“Mr O’Shea’s attempts to bully his loyal workforce into accepting cuts to their terms and conditions
appear to have backfired spectacularly. appear to have backfired spectacularly. 

“Instead of lashing out at its own workforce, who overwhelmingly rejected his plan and voted to take“Instead of lashing out at its own workforce, who overwhelmingly rejected his plan and voted to take
strike action, the company should look closer to home; stop threatening to fire thestrike action, the company should look closer to home; stop threatening to fire the
entire engineer workforce and enter constructive discussions with GMB.”entire engineer workforce and enter constructive discussions with GMB.”

Press officePress office

079859 1525698079859 1525698

press.office@gmb.org.ukpress.office@gmb.org.uk

Member requiring help?Member requiring help?

Click to contact your local GMB RegionClick to contact your local GMB Region

info@gmb.org.ukinfo@gmb.org.uk

Supposed to have our new boiler installed this week. It was cancelled due to the strike.Supposed to have our new boiler installed this week. It was cancelled due to the strike.
Am I annoyed? No - I’m disgusted at the way British Gas employees are being treated!Am I annoyed? No - I’m disgusted at the way British Gas employees are being treated!
Truly disgraceful. . . Truly disgraceful. . . #StopTheBritishGasFire#StopTheBritishGasFire

— Annabel Blythe (@annabel_blythe) — Annabel Blythe (@annabel_blythe) January 7, 2021January 7, 2021
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https://twitter.com/search?q=%23AskBritishGas&src=recent_search_click
tel:0798591525698
mailto:press.office@gmb.org.uk
mailto:info@gmb.org.uk
https://twitter.com/hashtag/StopTheBritishGasFire?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/annabel_blythe/status/1347288854169051137?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw

